Alpha-2 receptors in the gastrointestinal system: a new therapeutic approach.
Alpha-2 receptor activation mediates the inhibition of a number of gastrointestinal functions including gastric and intestinal secretions. Alpha-2 receptors are located in the brain and presynaptically on cholinergic nerve terminals; activation of either inhibits vagus nerve activity. Intestinal secretions are inhibited by postsynaptic alpha-2 receptors located on intestinal epithelial cells. Agents which selectively activate alpha-2 receptors in the gut may therefore be beneficial in treating gastric ulcers and diarrheal states. Two such agents which activate alpha-2 receptors in the gut are WHR-1370A [1-n-butoxy-3-(2,6-dimethylphenylcarbamoyl) guanidine hydrochloride] and lidamidine. WHR-1370A is a potent gastric antisecretory and antiulcer agent which inhibits the release of acetylcholine from the vagus nerve. WHR-1370A's activity is blocked by yohimbine. Lidamidine is a clinically effective antidiarrheal agent. Lidamidine's response is partially inhibited by yohimbine in animal diarrheal models. Alpha-2 agonists represent a new class of drugs which have a promising future in the treatment of gastrointestinal disorders.